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5 Localizações indicadas

Acqua di Parma Blu Mediterraneo
Spa
"Exquisite Spa"

by Unique Hotels Group

+39 041 79 4888

Acqua di Parma Blu Mediterraneo Spa is nestled in the iconic Gritti Palace.
Located on the Grand Canal, this spa-haven overlooks the Basilica di
Santa Maria della Salute and is not only a idyllic retreat for hotel guests
but also tourists visiting nearby attractions like Teatro La Fenice and
Piazza San Marco. Naturally the ambiance and service will be impeccable.
Soak in the attention to detail in its exquisite Murano glass, marbles,
wenge timber and gold-leaf tiles. Your treatment starts with a foot bath in
a booth and then you are escorted to beautifully done up suites. Get
pampered by their exclusive regimes that are customized according to
your needs. All the products used are unique Acqua di Parma formulas.
Their signature therapies under expert hands will ensure you have a
memorable spa experience.
www.spavenice.acquadipa
rma.com/

spagritti@starwoodhotels.c
om

Campo Santa Maria del
Giglio 2467, The Gritti Palace,
Veneza

Palladio Spa
"Romance In The Air"

by Zenspa1

The Palladio Spa at the Bauer Palladio Hotel & Spa is a bi-level natural,
organic spa. Its holistic approach and specialty treatments has made it
one of the best of its kinds in this romantic city. This elegant and tranquil
facility is the perfect place to pamper yourself with aromatherapy,
massages, facials, wraps and hydrotherapy. Couples can opt for their
Dreamer's Ritual or You & Me sessions. With luxurious treatments like
Vitalis Baths in store, you will indeed have a memorable spa experience.

+39 041 270 3869

www.palladiohotelspa.com/allamenity-list/spa

Giudecca 33, Bauer Palladio Hotel &
Spa, Veneza

Casanova Spa & Wellness Center
"A Romatic Spa"

by Unique Hotels Group

+39 041 24 0801

Casanova Spa & Wellness Center is the best place to pamper yourself with
an exclusive beauty treatment or a rejuvenating body massage.
Treatments are specially tailored to suit one's skin and hair needs. Special
treatment rooms opening onto private terraces with lovely fountains and
scenic surroundings are there for you to indulge in ultimate luxury and
comfort. A special massage treatment room equipped with Dolby
surround system and ceilings done with fiber optics offers services for
special Couple Massage.
www.hotelcipriani.com/we
b/ocip/ocip_c3e_beauty.js
p

info.cip@belmond.com

Giudecca 10, Belmond Hotel
Cipriani, Veneza

Boscolo Venezia Spa and WellBeing Center
"Luxurious Spa Retreat"

by tinyfroglet

The Spa at the luxurious Hotel Boscolo Venezia, is a wonderful retreat
offering some of the best treatments and services available. The gorgeous
and elegant place boasts of several state-of-the-art conveniences that
ensure your time at this divine retreat is decadent to a fault! Boasting of
well-seasoned professionals, this spa offers supremely pampering, exotic
massages such as Quirogolf Massage along with the usual ones like
aromatherapy, holistic and problem-area focused treatments. Apart from
these there's a selection of technologically advanced specialty skin
treatments like Oxygen Illuminating Treatment, Multisensorial Lifting and
such. As if these weren't enough to sharpen your interest, there are
vintage salt baths on offer which only add to this splendid spa's allure.

+39 041 220 8111

venezia.boscolohotels.com/spa-andwellness/

Calle Larga Piave 3500, Fondamenta
Madonna dell’Orto, Hotel Boscolo
Venezia, Veneza

Thai Spa - Mestre
"Spa Oasis"

by Unique Hotels Group

+39 041 532 2956

Thai Spa - Mestre will transport you to a different world of tranquility and
utter bliss. With its golden and deep crimson hues, authentic Thai fixtures,
flower arrangements and warm hospitality, this day spa is renowned for
its traditional massages by highly skilled and trained therapists from
Thailand. Their different styles of massages will rejuvenate and vitalize
your body as experts weave their magic on your muscles, tendons and
nerves. Pamper yourself with various beauty treatments that will make
your skin glow and bring a spring to your steps. They also have special
packages for couples to add more sparkle in your romance.
www.thaispa.eu/

mestre@thaispa.eu

Viale Ancona 37, Veneza
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